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Ohle 1'olltlcs and l'ollllcliuis.
However gratifying the result of the

Ohio elections may be to the Democrats,
a rertow of tlio events lending up to Minn
and of the Influences operating In tlio
campaign recently closed there, cannot
fait to suggest the rather obnoxious
prominence in their respective parlies of
John It. McLean and Charles Foster.
It Is true thnl the latter has been badly
flattened out ; and, though McLean en-

joyed a measurable degree of success in
having controlled the nomination et the
winning legislative ticket in Cincinnati,
yet ho owes his election to the generous
co operation of Mr. Pendleton's friends
and in the state at largo he has not suc-

ceeded in his inveterate purpose of secur-
ing a majority of the Democratic mem-

bers of the Legislature hostile to Mr.
Tendleton.

Tho canvass and Its result proved that
under the leadership of Foster the

nominated a weak man, behind
whom and propping lilm up was Foster
himself, as a candidate for the United
States Senate. No smaller man than
Foster has been cast up In the political
eruption of late years. With little abll
lty and no lltuess for public life, without
knowledge of or Interest In the good of
the people, ho has yet been able to crowd
himself forward into place and some-
thing of prominence. He has dune this
simply by the deft use of money and
Bmlles. His temporary success is a
reflection on American intelligence.

McLean who plays the role of boss in
the ranks of the Democratic party, is a
young in.ui who has prostituted a news-
paper to nasty and sensational reports
and to the lowest appeals which can be
made to tlio cupidity and the passions of
men. He knows nothing of public ques
tions and cares less, and hates men
who assume to have ideas or profess
adhesion to principles. Yet this man
has hold a large portion of his party in
awe of his influence, and throughout the
campaign Indulged Incessantly in coarse
and vulgar abuse of Mr. Pendleton, who
was all the while giving his best en
deavors to the success of his party and
its regular nominees.

It may be that Ohio cau Ilud a better
Democrat and stronger man than Pen-
dleton fcr the Senate. He is not by any
meansagreat senator ; and is dwarfed
for instance by the side of that rugged
intellectual giant, Allen G. Thurmau.
If the Ohio Democrats should see lit to
restore him to his old place, they will do
credit to themselves and receive credit
from their party in other states. Hut
Mr. Pendleton ought not to be beaten to
gratify the malice and serve the ends of
the McLeans. It would ho a sorry day
for Ohio when such an end is reachul
by the Ignoble means which that faction
generally employ.

A Money Making Concern.
A good many people in Lancaster

county have recently been victimized by
a couple of fellows who have conceived
the blight idea of publishing county his
tories ami obtaining their profit by in-

dulging the whim that weak men
have to sec their pictures printed,
These people have lately published
a big book which is auppi sed to
contain a history, biographical and
general, of Lancaster county ; and
they ar industriously eniraged in

histories wherever they
can find enough cahli and credibility
to make the game piotitable. They
Struck a rich lead in Lancaster county
finding there a gratifying number of peo-
ple to pay them from fifty to two hundred
and fifty dollars fur publishing their
portraits ; and some even who were
magnificent enough to pay liberally fur
full page illustratiousof their dwellings
and farm buildings. We do not observe
any pictures of liortes, cattle or pigs in
the miscellaneous assortment, though
some of tlio portraits are so exceedingly
grotesque as to be scarcely human. It
is to be presumed that when these gen.
tlemeu engaged to pay for their portraits
their undeistandlng was that the pic-

tures should be respectable likenesses,
bat certainly they never had the proofs
submitted to them for examination, or
many of them would have paid a great
deal of money for their suppression. To
those of tlio victims who ordered their
own portraits in the book we need not
extend a great deal of sympathy ; but
for such as have been Induced by filial
affections to pay for the portraits of
their ancestors, we have a great deal el
sympathy. They weio naturally induced
to believe tl'nt their relatives weio of
such consequence In tlio history of Lan-
caster county that their portraits should
not be omitted from the record. They
were told that the sentiments of the
community demanded the perpetuation
of their ancestors' lineaments; and they
yielded to the idea from very generous
impulses. That they should have been
the victims of a money making conspir-
acy and be required to pay for miserable
pictures painted in a flashy book of little
value, Is lamentable. That the people
of other districts may not be likewise
victimized we glvo this much notice in
warning : let.thein beware of this history
manufacturing concern of Everts and
Peck, of Philadelphia.

Gov. Muniuv.of Utah, wants it to
be made " lawful for soldiers of the
United States to be used for the execu-
tion of processes out of tlio courts of
the United States, hi thn hands of the
United State3 marshal of Utah." This
is a characteristic recommendation.
Those who know the governor of Utah
will not wonder that ho makes It ; mid
those who have any respect for the civil
authority will never approve putting the
military power of the federal go vera
inent Into his hands to be abused. Wo
have had enough of that for one genera
tton. Ho also wants the Legislature of
Ulan abolished and a legislative couti-oi- l

uppointed by the president to be sub.
fltltuted for lt. It la very remarkable
that Itepubllcan Congresses and olllolals
cannot deal with Utah and polygamy
without exterminating everything llko
local tolf government. It Is fair ground
for suspicion that they cast covetous
eyes on the accumulated wealth of the

Mormons, and, Hlco the extinct race of
carpet baggers, see some years of good
stealing out there.

In his recently published very Inter-
esting memoirs of Judge Black, lion
Wm A. Porter revives public interest
in the circumstances attending the do
livery by Judge Ulnck of his famous
dissenting opinion In the case of Hole
vs. Hlttenhouse, when referring to the
judgment of a majority of Ids colleagues,
he said :

"Tho judgment nuw about to be given
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is odd of 'death's doing' No one on
doubt that if Judge Gibson ami Judge
Coulter had lived the plaintiff could uot
have boon thus deprived of his property,
ami thousands or other in on would have
hof u saved from the imminent daugcr to
which they ate now exposed, et losing
the homes they have labored and paid for.
Hut they are dead ; ami the Uw which
should have protected those sacred rights
ha.t died with thorn it is a molauoholy
reflection that the property of a citizen
should be held by a touuro be frail. Hut,
' now lords, now lawn,' is the order et the
day. Ileroaftor, if any mau be ottered a
title which the supreme couit has decided
to be good, lut him not buy If the judges
who made this decision are dead ; if they
are living, let him got an iusurauco on
their lives, for yo kuow uot wliat an hour
may bring forth.

"Tho majority of this court chauges ou
tlio avorage once every nluo years.wtthout
oountlug the chant-e- of death ami resig-

nation. If each now set of judges shall
consider themselves at liberty to over-
throw the doctrines of our predecessors,
our system of jurisprudence (if system it
eau be called) would be tlio most tickle,
uncertain ami vicious that the civilized
world over saw. A French constitution or
a South Ametiean republic, or a Mexican
administration Mould be an immortal ''"'ij
In comparison to one of the short I d
principles of Pennsylvania law. Tin :

of property, which ought to be as an .i i

as the hills, will become as unstable .ui
the waves. T avoid tills great calamity,
I know of no losouroe but that of start
dram. I claim nothing for the great men
who have gonu before us on the score of
their marked anil manifest superiority.
Hut I would stand by their decision, be
cause they have pissed into the law and
becime a part el it have been relied on
and acted on and rights have grown up
uudor thorn which it is unjust and cruel to
take away."

This is indeed remarkable language
for a judge to indulge in concerning his
associates, and, as Col. MeClureooserved
In his interesting argument of the
Steiumau and Hensel disbarment c.ise,
more offensive than the criticisms for
which counsel have often been arraigned
in summary proceedings for contempt.
Hut it is even more significant and
almost prophetic in view of the growing
complaint that the judgments of our
state supreme court are unstable and
subject to too frequent reversal.
Whether from a depreciation in the
character of the men who get upon the
bench, or from too great a stress of
work, o whatever cause, it is certain
that the decisions of the supreme court
do not command that respect for sta.
hility and wisdom which ought to char-
acterise them. It may be some consola'
tion to the judges to know that the
complaint is as old as Jud.je l'lack's
time.

Wi: invite the attention of our city
authorities to the statement of the
Heading Earjle of yesterday, republished
elsewhere, concerning the electric light
in that city. Lt will be the part of wis
dem in our authorities to profit by the
experience of Heading. The contract
made with the Maxim company here is
voidable by the city, as the cotupauy 1ms

not met the stipulation as to time. If
its light is not to be a benefit why should
the contract not be cancelled ?

If the gonitis el journalism is reiteration,
the 11 diiuti boom in the Now York Sun
must be a typo of journalists genius of
the highest order.

Tin: art of photographing the dead is
rapidly reaching perfection. Thorn uuht
to be a koavy demand for this kind of work
in Ohio since the recent election.

Willi Chris Mugeo still lingering at the
Golden Gato ami MattQuuy placidly fishing
ou the Jersey coast, arid election day only
two weeks distant, it begins to be a mutter
of speculation whether these two Cameron
lieutenants nto coming homo to vote.

Tin: Hulks county authorities have been
up hi Lub.iuon inspecting the jail thore
as a - irignuui example," we assume ;

since- the Lebanon jail is as nearly what a
jail should not be as any institution of its
kind in the state. That oxoeptiou, it need
hardly 1)3 said, is the peuitoritiary lately
vacated by Fruukford and his fnouds.
Too Herks county pcoplo should by all
means extend their mvestigxtioti to Castle
Huikholdcr.

A w uiti discussion is goltif; ou in the
Prosbytoriau synod of Now York us to the
advisability of udoptlug the resolution
proposed by the Kiv. 1). II ip'xms, if
Andovji thjoljical Hjmniiry, ojiuratu.
iatlugtho Itiuuu Catlnhc ohuroh on the
Boutitnonts expressed in the pastoral
letter prepared by the proviuolil oouucil
that a it roooutly hi Now York. Somo of
the churohmoti regard It as right and
proper, while others look up in It ai a
coueessiouto the Catholic church by no
means to be tolerated At thm distance,
however, it looks as though the church of
Homo was abundantly able to take care
of Itself, regardless of the hynod's uj).
proval.

Maiiiiivui: us a mercantile investment
scorns to be growing in popular favor, uor
does the modern young man make auy
ollbrt to disguise his sordid motives. Thu
astute Yorkshire farmer his son:
" Doan't thou marry for mutiny, but goa
whecr iiiuuuy is," but it booms that oven
this thiti veil of sentiment is no longer
necessary. Misn Hobecca Williams, daugh.
ter of the jirosldent of the Marylaud
Bouate, was botrethed to ouo Herbert, a
morubor of the Hritish Parliatnout, and the
nuptials, were fixed for Tuesday oveniug
liibt Tho bride pro8jcctlvo possessing in
her own right n dowry of ijilOO.OOO, her
father with comraondablo solicitude, do.
sired that it be placed III trust iu such
ninuuor as to prevent any iutorforouco
with regaid to it ou the part of the fma-ban-

This very printout conduot has
aroused the most intense iudiguatiou iu
the breast of the groom that was to be,
which has resulted in a prompt annuhnont
of tlio ongngoment on his part, Tho
youug lady is to be c ngratulatod on

loslug a fortune, hunter who has conclu-

sively proven that ho oared more for her
money than horself. Ttio Amorto.ui eagle
is a bird that Is not oaslly " downed,"
especially when there are mottled Interests
to be looked after, and the Hritish lion
would do well to have fiat fact pasted in
his iiiatio for future reference.

FKM'UKISS UP TUB Bl'ATK l'KKdd,
Tho llazlolun Viin-tycii- attributes

all the present Hopublloau ills to the rule
of the patty emeus.

Tho Lowlshurg lUmoerat and Stnttnti
has increased its size under tlio impetus of
an increased prosperity.

Tho Pittsburg Tf Itgraph iqicaks in

withciiug terms of the proposition to allow
forclgti bonds to be used as a basis for the
uatiotial bank cheulatiou.

While factional likes ami dislikes exists
says the Indrptndtnt we must
be eontcut with the .service in ollieo only

of men of mediocrity.
Tho Lebanon oiuuty Imltptmhnt is op-

posed to the publication of jury lists in
the uewsp.ipers, because of the alleged
temptation given suitors to bribe jurors.

PKKSONAU.
AuwMiMiUnus, the utithoi. is so

riously ill from an Intestinal disotder.
SknvtouCvmkuin. it is thought, will

spoud tlio winter in the south of Franco.
.Ions MeUi luh on. tlio actor, tollsa to

porter that his pjrsoual profits last season
were $00,000.

Piuv e Al.r.i.nr, the heir to the British
throne, became a student at Trinity col-

lege, Cambridge, yesterday.
Gi.M-.iiAi- . SiiK.iUDVN is anxious to "stop

into private life quietly," and declines a
diuuorin his honor.

.Ti ih.e Hout.t's recovery from his
recent severe llluess is said to be duo to the
assiduous care of his wife.

Anoui.v Ghm, ouo of the most co'o-brate-

modern novo! sts, whoso stories anil
plays are widely kuowu an 1 appreciated in

Spain, is dead.
Kk. On. John, of Now Yoik. fays that

Protestantism cau hardly b. a fai'uro when
it started with nobody in 151M and controls
populations ti the extent of IOS.OJO.OiK)

y.

Gkskiul Jvmks H. SrthDMVN died
Thursday aftoruoou of pneumonia, after a
protracted illness. Ho was a prominent
army officer during the robolhou, and was
promoted to the rank of maj ir gouoral for
conspicuous bravery at the bittlo of
Chicamauga.

l tti Klrc-trl- l.ljnt uominuy In Dolnillt "

Elicit-- .

Tho electric light, so far as giving the
s' roots of Heading sufficient light to meet
the demaud of the citizens, ha.i not been a
success. Heading had hotter and a Read-
ier light when the streets were illuminated
with gas, made by the Keadiug uas com
pany, than it has now by using the uticer
taiu flickering electric light. Every dis
iuteiested observant citizen will testify to
this fact. To be sure, a now enterprise
like the electric light should be civet) a
fair trial before it is condemned. lint has
not the electric light had a fair trial ? Tno
electric light company agreed to furnish
the streets if Heading the light at an
o.ir.icr day by more than a mouth than it
lid. In this the company has been in

default.
Tho electric light company agretd with

this city that the naptha light it would
use in lighting the streets would be equal
in brilliancy to the gas furnished by the
Heading gas company. A comparison be-

tween the ga of the Heading compauy
and the naptha light shows the latter to be
much inferior to the latter iu candle light
power. Iu the early moruiug the me-

chanic, laboring man and all others who
are compelled to leave their homes hoforo
daylight have to walk the streets
In the dark. This was uot the
caxo when the Heading gas company
had the contraot to light the streets of
this city, and it should uot be ho now.
Tho electric light company we believe,
should have aud we think it has had a fair
trial and the opinion of a largo majority
of the Heading people is that this city
would have saved money aud had a bettor
light, had it never adopted the electric
light. Unless the ulec tlio light company
can do hotter soou by the people, should
uot councils consult thu city solicitor to
ascertain whether the electric light com
pany has uot broken its, contract with the
city of Heading ?

nuitriMd i.n comer
UlrRrituelul hceun III H .Moulted 11. ill el

luMlce.
Spectators iu the eupenor court at Mon-

treal, Q,tie., Thursday, were treated during
the foruuoou to a legal sensation. F.
X. Archiubault, a queen's counsel
aud a member of the Legislature for Yau
(Iroull, was ouo party, tlio other being
J. H. Mouie, ii lawyer and editor of
Lt Kttndard, u Freueh journal which re-
present the clergy aud ultra conservatives.
Archiubult accused Monio of having
slandered him politically in hiss journal.
Monio acknowledged the act aud said ho
Old not care. At this the enraged member
of Parliament caught Mouio by the throat,
banged hint up against the wall, arid be
fore the astonished spectators would intur-for- o

had him almost black iu the face.
Tho journalist then struck Archiubault and
knocked him down. Then they were
separated, but the struggle was revived.
Tho pair rolled over and over each other
ou the floor, while the excited lawyers and
court house oltlclals oudeavorcd to sepcr
ate them. Whou this was finally douu
they weio a sorry spectacle. A duel is
talked et, but the police court will ho the
final arbitrator, as those Fruuch Canadians
iu their all urs of honor usually sottle then
in mat triuuuai.

Oouiior Hl.tfiiited Willi the Apathy oi Itopuu.
it:nu wiuio iiuiuera

Chairman Cooper has written a letter
in reply to au iuquiry of a department
oleric at Washington, I). C, saying that
negotiations were pending to secure half
faro for the clerks to go homo and veto.
Mr. Cooper is very much dUgustud with
the apathy of the ofiloo-boldei- Not one
out of ton of the hundroils of Pennsylvau-ian- s

in office have contributed anything
towards the campaign. "That is not the
worst of It," rejoins the gentleman who
roceived Cooper's letter. "Not one in ton
will go homo aud veto unless they are dead
headed both ways."

"A Hiuull Lmly Willi llltf None."
At Nashville, Judge llaxtor iu the

L'uited States court, Thursday, heard the
ease of Alice Marguerite King, against the
lhiilH American for libel iu stating that
Miss King, who had been au actress, and
claims to be a relative of the Into Yio--

President King, was a small lady witli a
big iKiso and ugly. Damages wore laid at

50.000, Tho oourt sustaiuod the defend,
ant's domurrer ami dismissed tlio suit.
Tho platntlfl will appeal to the L'nitod
States supreme court.

Ho Does ( Duty.
1'lilluilelphlu l.edgor.

Govoruor Pattison had a busy ilmo dur-
ing the regular session or the Legislature,
us is Bhown by a pamphlet of lao pages
containing his votees, which has just been
published. Thoro are thirty uiuo dis.
tinot vetoes of nets or parts of nets, and
they roproaont not morely the work put
upon thorn but the laborious examination
given to other uots hoforo they wore
approved. In the oxecutivo chair us in the
controller's ofiloo Mr. Pattison trios to do
his full duty.

CALENDAR OF GRIME.
TIIK W1UIIKU 1VA1 Or TtIK Wllltl.l).

A 1.11 et WrniiRK Tho Dynitmim flonil lit
ItMIUi-Soi- un Uronht-i- t llimtie lit

Mmi Prnm-lm- .

At Halifax, N. S , the dynamiters weio
arraigned, Thursday, on tlio charge of
having deadly explosive concealed In
their H)ssesslon with malicious iiilout.
They pleaded not guilty and wore to
mantled until Monday for examination.
Holmes said ho was barn at St .lostqth,
Mo , and Hrackoti gave his birthplace as
New York. They rofiixod to answer ques-
tions and were very leticent.

I tie case continues to excite union tutor
est. Tho mayor has communicated with
Vice Admiral Commeiall, Uonoinl i.onl
Alexander Husscll and the lieutenant
governor, all of whom expressed s.itisf.io
tion with the steps taken by tlio otlleers of
the law. There does not appear to be any
tangible defense that the prisoners cm set
up Tho story of their being miners, in
tending to go projpectuig'for gold, is uot
ba'iloved by anybody. Dining their
previous stay In Halifax they woikcd for
some days drain digging, but did uot o irn
enough to support themselves.

I ho customs authorities have taken
possession of the dynamite, aud say that,
If other measures fail to bring thu men to
justice, they can be piosecuted for an
Infringement of the customs laws. Tho
dytiamlte,whlch Holmes and Bracken uow
sy they obtained in New York foi mining
purposes, is of the most dangerous kind,
containing about 7" per cent of nitro gly
eerino. Tho prisoners are iu tlio county
jail and have not secured counsel.
llloncry til UrnlM lur l.rcp Humi mnte

lijr llrwrjr, nl ItoMon.
At ban Francisco, respecting the dis

covory of drafts lur I, "ViMt made b
Dewoy, the forger, on Ho.diouu A Co..
of llerliu, it was rp'rtvd Wednesday
night that Kidder, Peabody A. Co , of
Boston, and MoNou's b ink, of Moutieal,
had sent to the Hong Kong ami Shanghai
banking corporation of San Francisco to
issue an attachment lor the amount

nt San Francisco with Daniel
Mecr as purcha' money of the (haft.

Tlio Boston bankers also ordered then
Herhu agents to bring a suit of attaohmom
against Hoshoim V C , o' Berlin, to pro
vent payment of thodratts when presouted
there. Meanwhile the Hong Kong and
Shanghai bm W, however, advertised the
draft--- ', ctutiouing persons against their
negotiation. Ttio amount, et the drafts
with what was fount! mi Dewey's pjrson
represents over JoO.OOO.

Superiutuudent Walling, of the Now
York police telegraphed the chief of hi1'0u
of the discovery of another forged biq
of lading, negotiated with John W. Night
Ingale, of Now York for $12,000. A dis-
patch from Iuspectt'i Hauscom, et the
Boston pjlicc, sj)s ho will arriv i at San
Fraucisco ou Friday to take charge of
Dawey. I'lio pris mor douus evervthiug.
Ho says ho knows nothing of the draf s
ami he will be able to explain evtrthiug.

Shut Inrotigti dm llrxrt.
A fatal altercation took place seven

miles from Owenton. Ky. J M. Palmer,
an old man, found lien C'rutehlow, aged
twenty tivo yeirs, on his farm and or
dered him off. Crutchlow reluctantly
obeyed. As soon as ho got out of the
field hot words enued. Palmer shot at
Crutchlow the same moment that thu
latter throw a stone at him. Crutchlow
fell dead, shot through the heart Palmer's
skull was fractured by the stone, and ho
will probably die.

An illicit Dinillrrit ruiitfttimeiit.
At Little Hick, Ark.. Thursday United

States .lodge Caldwell sentenced Martin
Dempsey, found guilty of illicit distilling
in Popo county, to eighteen months im
prisoument, with a flno el 3 000. Ho is
the last of a gang of illicit distillcis in the
eastern district of that state.

Torlurou liy M.ke,l Mou.
At Jolict, 111., masked men outeied the

house of Edward .McLaughlin, a farmer,
Thursday mght and tortured him aud his
wife until they disclosed the hiding place
of il.OOJ in gold. Thoy thou departed,
leaving their victims nearly dead.

.NiuKi.i:.

I'ruilunt o I tlio Ncivmlu .11 In en.

Ah the discovery of tiioklo ou thu oj.mt
says the Sacramento i'mnn, has opened a
new field of mining industry, and ouo
which has uvory indication of becoming
equal to the Comstook in richness, the
I nion concluded to gather the facts. In
this disco very, as in hundreds of oiher
great finds, thea mines have been lying
fur years in plain sight of a stage
road, whore poeplo constantly travel,
without even notice. Many samples of
the ore have been sent to dillerent
assayers for copper, but uouo over took
the trouble to aualyzo the rock until it
was sent to this city. Iu 1SSI samples of
this ore were sent to Chailu.s Hell for cop
per assay. L'imhi examination it was found
to contain a largo per cent, of uickol.
.Moro of the ore being seemed, it was
analyzed, proving the first result. Upon
this showing, William ti. Hull was sent to
tt scuver the locations, uml succeeded iu
finding the riehost aud most valuable
nickel property over discovered. The ills
covory being kept as secret as possible,
little was known an to its oxtoat until
recently. Tho property is located iu the
northern portion of Churchill county, No
vada.

Tho property has been well prospected,
aud the largest bodies of this miueral

that has over been knowu. Tho
nickel ores of Pennsylvania average but 2
per eout. Thoy are reduced ou the ground
to 15 per cent., ami bent to Camden, N. !.,
whore they are again reduced aud the metal
extracted. Tho uickol found inUrogou lias
also been opened, but to what extent can
not be ascertained. Thirty tons of the
Nevada niokol were seut to Loudon, which
which graded -- Ui per cent. Those mines
are tlio only ones yet discovered that
oarry uniformly the three distinct uharao
tors, viz.: Arsouiurot, which is a grayish,
metallic red : and arseulato, a beautiful
apple green ; and araouito, having a dark
tuetalio lustre. As developments progress
the former characters are merged into the
latter, caused by uon oxidation. Several
samples shown to reporters have assayed
both by Edwin Booth, of San Frauclsoo,
and Charles Hell, of Sacramento, Go j and
001 nor cent . bciug the richest ever dis
covered iu the world.

nu: i.uiKitALS AUJunitN

Oiiixintnl tu Hpeuial I.uws lur Minority
rrlliiiititiiry UuiIih.

At the Liberal conferouco nt Lewis, ting.,
a resolution wus adopted iu favor of the
redistribution of the seats In Parliament,
in order to thus secure a true expression
of the will of the nation. Another resolu-
tion declares that auy attempt to sccuro
the loprosentatlon of minorities by the
cnantniont of spooial laws is in violation
of the principles of popular representative
government. A resolution was iu
troducod by Blr Wililrld Lawson, 31. P.
for Carlisle, condemning the action of
tlio llouso of Commons In refusing to allow
Mr. Dradlaiigh to take his scat therein and
favoring the abolition of parliamentary
oaths. Tho resolution was adopted un-
animously with cheers. After the ndop
tion of lesolutlous iu laver of shortening
the period of tlmo required for the quail,
floatlon of voters, extending the hours for
polling votes aud making constituencies
pay the expenses of elections, the confer
euce appointed a deputation to convey tlio
resolutions adopted to Primo .Minister
Gladstone. Tho ooufereuco then ad-

journed.
Its proceedings have boon harmonious,

and there has been put little epoeoli
making ludulgcd Iu,

llin (IntlloM NMIuuM nimiiitiiriil.
At Cleveland the trustees of llio Gar.

field national monument association Invite
an international competition, ojhsii to all
artists, for a monument In honor of tlio
Into President Gattlold. For the design
possessing the highest mei It in the judg-
ments of the trustees i, OUO will be paid,
for the second $7"0, for the third WOO

The monument is to be erected Iu Lake-vie-

cemetery, Clevelaud, Ohio, on a
commanding eminence, some ouo hun-
dred and thirty feet, ami about one half
tulle from thu entrance to the cemetery.
The monument is to iill'ord a leeeptaolo
for the leiii.iiiM of the decoasi-- piesident
mid a suitable vault for his family, uml is
not to exceed the oust whou completed of
diO,'H). It is to be a granite of approved

quality and color, with emblems and stat-
uary of luoiio.

'I tin Kplxeup'tt Uon '011111111

The font toen th day's sessions of the
l.piscopal general convention weio held Iu
the chinch of the Holy Trinity, Thursday,
hi Philadelphia Tho house of bishops,
sitting ns a committee of the whole, con-
sidered the teport el the joint committee
ou the prayer book, leaching the end of
the ColliH'ts, hpistles and the Uospeis. In
the house of deputies a long debate
occurtetl over a proposition to approve the
amended Constitution of the general
theological seminary. As a committee of
the whole the house considered the pio-pese- d

changes in the otlico for evening
prayer, lemamiiig iu session until uearh
half past tl o'clock p. m.

MUllllOKHOlMI M!HS
1. trills rsrttr nn,t Acnt.M Hit Comity l.lnt0.

Harry Barnes, living at Mechaiilcsburg,
has Ins loot cut oil by a passenger tram
going over lis ankle at Hairtshuig last
evening.

Tho Heading coal and iron e iiupauy
has consummated within the pi.st week
the purelia.se of the two Heir Kidgo collie-
ries at Malutioy Plane ou thotiirard estate.
The pi ice paid was Jl'iO.OUO

.lohn .iichman, ouo of the mountaineers
icsiding in the Swatara Gap, along the hue
of the Lebanon ami Tremout railroad, shot
seven tuikojs on Monday, the day when lt
became legal for the shooting of such
sptoifs of game. Tlio aggregate amount
of turkevs shot summed up to ll'i pounds

Peter L. Ismtill, an alleged horse thief,
in iiilat hasten, li is not eaten anything
since ho attempted to escape on Tuesday
of last week. I p to that day ho had Ins
meals furnished Irom a hotel. The next
daj ho was forbidden that privilege and
was offer etl prison faro, but rufilsed to
take it.

Fully ouo thousiud persons were present
Tl.ursdayeveuiug.it the Hebrew sina
goguo at Hairisburg to witness the m.u
riago ceremony of Theodore II. Spier ami
Miss Hiiiiii.i Wolf. Tho hcivico was
j or formed I iy Hev. William Liwenburg.of
New York. After the ceremony a largely
r tended reception was held at the Jotioi
house, hi which prominent tieoulo from
Philadalpbia, Now York, Washiugtouaud
Cleveland iarticipatcd. Tho bride is the
daughter et Mr. Win. Wolf, a wealthy
merchant of Harnsburg, aud niece of Hon.
II. W. Wolf, of Washington D. C. Tho
groom is a residei.t of Now York.

At the stove works of Painter A Co ,

Heading, Thursdiy, tlio pit iu which the
contents of the cup da is dropped after
litiisltlng the pounug of uon, was, as
usual, half full of water. Iteforo the
bottom of the cupola was ready to be
dropped the props gave way and the
molten iron fell into thu pit, causing a
terrific explosion. Tlio fouudry was filled
with smoke, aud largo pieces wore hurled
in all directions; window paries were brok-
er! arid heavy ventilatiug windows were
swung around like chad' in the vicinity of
the cupola. Tho workmen made narrow
escapes fi.im being seiiously burned and
hit with living missiles. John Adams, the
cupola tender, and two assistants received
serious burns about tlio face and hands.
The explosion caused nu expansion of the
walls at several places of about six inches.

MJIKiKII l.t, ,1AM..

llio C'liecl-ertM- l iMrror el a VlrclnU lloiw.
Tiller.

Dunug the hut flvo months about every
six weeks a very genteel young man has
been staying over night at Kreider's Hail
road house, tu (Juarryvillo. Ho always
had two or three horses with him, which
were for sale or trade. Ho hailed from
Virginia and represented himself to be a
regular horse dealer starting from that
state and going ou to Philadelphia, whoio
ho always sold the balance of the stock.
Tho last time ho was over the road was
only a few weeks ago. Ho has now
retired from tlio horse business
and Is boarding iu Cherry Hill prison.
Philadelphia, from which place ho shall
come to be judged for the deeds done iu
old Virginia. His capture dunug his last
trip was made by Detective Alfred P. Ilye,
of Philadelphia, fiom information and de-

scriptions sent him of horses that had
boon btolau about Fairfax Court House,
Va. Tho detective was ou the lookout for
them, aud finally found the young man
alluded to olferiuu for sale ouo of the
horses answering the description. Ho
promptly arrested him aud had somu of
the parties who had lost horses come on to
view the suspected property.

Two of those from whom horses have
boon stolen were J. W. Graham, omi.,
clerk of the court of Fairfax coutity, uud
Dr. F. M. Welly, of the same county.
Those two gentlemen went to Phlladol
phia, but did uot find their horse in thu
city. Thoy thou visited the young man iu
prison aud found him to be Kugeuo Murry
whoso father was a respectable old mau
aud well known to both. When the youug
man saw them ho was completely broken
down and made a confession of his opera,
tions Ho has beeii successfully carrying
on tno business lor luo lost two years.
Provieus to that time ho hud been doing
a legitimate horse business for some eight
years.

Ho thou told them whore he had sold
and traded their horses aud from such iu
formation they started at ondo for thu
places designated. On Wednesday Mr.
Graham secured his at Quarryville, from
Jacob M. Eckmin, who got htm from G.
H. Miller, ho having bought him from
William Colvin of "Tlio Jack Tavern"
York county. Tho latter gontloinati
bought him from Murry, the man who
stole him. Mr. Graham aud Dr. We lty,
accompanied by Ofilcor Uye, left Quarry
ville with the hurto (or White Hall,
York county, whore the doctor expects to
recover his stolen animal.

A Hctit-lt- el ftiuutltttloii Htone.
Abram Keller, of this city, who has the

contract for the building of two sections
of the Pennsylvania, Sohuylkill Valley
railroad, which includes the erootloti of
abutments and piers iu the Porklotnen
crock, says the contractors along the line
of this road find greatdifilotilty iu securing
stone suitable for railroad vork, Kvery
quarry far aud uon- - in this Mate und iu
Now Jorbey is boiug worked to its tullost
capacity and all the steno that can be got
tou out has beeu engaged (or this road.
Mr. Keller states that ho has boon very
much detained with his work in conscqii.
unco of being unable to socure stone, and
has now made nrruugomontsto gut it from
Baltimore. Owing to the great domatid
for this kind of stone, many of the quarries
have advanced thu prioes,

Course el Lecture.
Last night Dis. Logan and McCoy

brought to a uloso their course of lectures
at the opera house, with alooturoto "gen.
tlomon only." These dootors have now
delivered five lectures, whiob. the auditors
found more or less Interesting, and whloh
cortaluly contained a good deal of

A SUIT EOR MILLIONS.
AUAlNSTTIIIt rADKI.Il KiTATK,

l)rtlHMi et Ititi Hilirrino Courl HvttliiK
IliU Unlrlirulnil ) anion ,V Long

t'liiilliiiuil l.lllBUtlnn,
III thu supicum oourt at Pittsburg

Thursday, dust loe I'axnou. filed no opinion
covering ninety-liv- e pages of legal cap
paper in the famous ease of Aw Packer
ngalnst Noble, Haminett A Co. Tho pie
ceodiuir was commenced more than
twenty six jears ago. .lustleo Paxson
sas the o.xiHUises oi mo ease mien u
readied mo siipioiuu oourt weto over a
million dollars.

In 1M0 Asa Packer wait a ooal operator
at Mauch Chunk and engaged in the coal
coiiiuiIksIoh business Iu Philadelphia, and
April I of that ear ho loiined a eoput
neishlp with Joseph Noble, llariiabas
llauimelt mid Frank Hall, In the coal
commission business.

In 18.VJ Asa Packer opened negoli illoiis
...it. .. i.it.tu i,.i(it,ii1ilfiir ttiti t.tdittfh Yultev
railroad company, which then had neither I

capital nor etedit. Tlio negoitauons iu
suited In a eonti act with the eonipiny by
which ho agreed to build the road fiom
Mauch Cliuuk to Hasten, including u
bridge over the Delaw.uo liver for the
sum of

llo ollciod his partners ouo fifth of the
stocks ami bonds to be received fiom the
company, and the same proportion of thu
net profits of the euterpriso, If they would
furnish one fifth of the oust of construct-
ing tlio load. Thoy hesitated about this,
and ou February 1, 1S5.1. when Mr. Pack
er's otter was presented in willing, did not
sign It. llo proceeded with the ontur-prls- o

alone, drawing various sums of
money, amounting to jnO.OOO, trom the
firm, which was charged to his personal
account. In Pr Ins diafis were refuted
uml ho deposited with thelirm I, "si0 shares
of Lehigh Yalloy slock and UK) bouds,
valued at 61,000 caoh. Tho i.itiio year
Mr. Packer beoamo financially oinbarias-sed- ,

ami ho wan practically expelled from
the firm in ISMi.

Ho then commenced proceeding In

equity for au account. His railroad Inter
ests united nrofltablo and ho becaino one
uf the wealthiest men Iu tlio Matt. Thoro
was a partial settlement of his suit ; but In
l!s7u, Itvo jears alter the death of Ml.
Noble, the doleudauu tiled au amendul
lull iu winch they claimed that the firm of
Noble, ll.uniuetl A Co.. weio partners
with Mr. Packer in the rath oad enterprise,
and the tummy ho roc dved from the firm
was ou this account. They claimed that
Mr. Packer had obtained money by Using
the lluus iiaum surreptitiously, and they
were entitled to tccoter from him over
$12,000,000.

Iu support of this they produced the
propomtiou originally inadoby Mr. Packer,
it was duly signed and purpoltetl to be a
regular agreement, Tho signature of
Noble, Hatutn-t- t A Co, howevei, was in
diflereu kind of ink fiom that el Mr.
Packer, and thu mister, after taking tes
timony that makes iwrlt-- largo printtd
volumes, decided against their claims.
Tho c nut of C.irb in o unity aturtii'.M the
master's deeisiou.

.Justice Paxsou affirms the decision of
the master and the lower court and directs
the appellants to pxy the cos's. His theory
of the cose, which, ho s.ijm. is ouo of the
most lomarkablo on record, is that Neblo
A Haminett signed Mr. Packer's proposi-
tion without liis knowledge and never
notified him of their acceptance of it.
Their object iu this was doubtless to
protect themsoltcs against loss if the
Lehigh Valley railroad enterprise should
be a failure and it the samotimo be in a
position to demand a share of whatever
profits might secure. The court is satisfied
that if Sir. Packer had not extricated
himself from his hnauci.il tlillicultii-- s and
become immensely wealthy the alleged
agreement would never have seen the light
el day.

KI.AI. K.MfATK MA1.I-- S.

niopiioln el Property lnruni:ti tlio County.
S. G. Siimmy, auctioneer, sold for Peter

Lotigeneokcr, a tract of land containing
about O'd acres, with improvements, iu
Pcuu township, to Samuel G. Keller, at

lllS.oO per aero. Ami aboit'JJ acres,
adjoiuing the above, to Christian Huchor,
at p.-- r acto.

C. T. Lohr, auctioneer, sold fur William
L. Hici), administrator of the estate of
Jacob Guiidremau, deceased, abinall tract
of laud, containing .1 acres 0 porches with
improvements, in Londonderry township,
Lebanon county, for f17" Houry S.
Kceuor, purchaser.

Mr. Benjamin Hutlorf sold it lot of
ground adjoiuing his tosidouco iu Lititz,
to his son Clement, 50x00 foot, fur 3.100.
Mr. Badorf will at once break ground
for a two story brick house, aud has
engaged 00,000 brick from John Kahl.

Tho property of Charles A. Grosh,
deceasctl, on Maui street, Lltit., was sold
to Addisou PfauU for $1,200. A lot 33x
'iW for the same estate was sold to Peter
Amnion of Lancaster f ir $.19.),

Tlio property of I). D. Huikholdor, uu
Alain street, Lltit, was withdrawn at
public sale at if.J.UiO.

Tlio farm of Christiuu H. Iletshey, in
Bonn township, was withdrawn at public
sale at 150 an aero.

Mr. Elam Itolaud sold to Emanuel Hall
a lut on Spruce street, Lltit, oOxUOO foot,
for :ioo.

Samuel Hitter sold to Hiram I). Milium
house and lot fronting ou Pcuu alley, iu
Mauholtn, for $550.

tint 1J. Itilliillt III till ltnO!ji tl UilllleieilVB
Hov. Dr. C. P, Kulght, of St. .lames,

this city, uud J. II. Hoigart, esq., uow of
Beloit, Wis., formerly of Liucaslor. dele-
gate iu nttondanoo upon the P. K. con-

ference iu Philadelphia were speakers last
evening at a public mooting uudor the
auspices uf the fioo and open ohuroh asso
oiation iu Holy Trinity memorial oliapol,
corner Twenty-secon- d and Spruce streets.
Hev. Edward Kaudolph Welles, D. I).,
bishop of Wisconsin, presiding.

Of Hov. Dr. Kulght the Philadelphia
Kttnimj ltlegraph says " Ho has taken a
prominent part in the proceedings of the
convention. Tlio gentleman has a fatherly
appearance, aud hi exceeding kindness of
expression gains for him attention when-
ever ho rises to speak. Dr. Knight is uu
honor to the diocese as a goutlumau and
scholar. Ho takes a deep interest In thu
discussions upon the enrichment of thu
prayer book, und what ho says either for
or against any of the committee's recom-
mendations is always roouived as tlio con-
victions of a siucuiu Christian."

Tlio t'tiHrmaclst.
Tho monthly mooting of thu Laueaslor

ominty pharmaceutical nssooiatiou was
hold yesterday aftoruoou with a good
attendance of the members. Thu session,
while Bomuwhut lengthy, was inturcbting
and instruotlvo to those prcsout, owing to
the wide range of the discussions that took
place. Vatiousoholco specimens of orudo
drugs were exhibited, among thorn Can
nabis Iiidloa, Japauoso Galls and Paul-llni- a

Sem. A volunteer paper on the
preparation of Tinot, Lappa Sem. was
road aud fully discussed. Heports from
the late meetings iu Washington of tlio
national retail druggists' association aud
the American pharmaceutical association
were present. The committee on unollloiual
formulas were direotod to complete their
work by publishing thu local formulas re-

cently adopted by the society In the Phar-
maceutical Record, Two now members
wore elected. '

Mayor's Court.
This morning the mayor had one drunk,

who was a female and an old offender.
Hho was Bent to Jail for Ul days.

IIASI'.ltal.l,
llouta tliincrriiliiK tllulit hiiiI Union,

Sohnpport has signed to play with the
Actives, of Heading, uoxt season,

Tho Quickstep olub, of Wilmington, has
reorganized with a capital stook of t'J,000.

Henry Meyers, uf the llatrislmrgs, Is to
go to Trenton next year.

Tim Allegheny Imsoball association ate
in debt about one thousand ilollnis to their
plavots,

Next year the Ironsides will be composed
of flrst-cla- playms A flno new grand
stand will be erected ou thu grounds,
which will be enlarged,

The female ball club will be hero
glvo nu exhibition on the

Ironside ground. Thoy have nUyed to
largo aiiilliiner uvmywhoro ami Iinoastor
will no doubt turn out to ceo them,

Tho IjIIiiu olub of l,i. wont to Man-hel- m

ami began a game with the olub of
that place. It continued for two Innings
and the visitors infused to play nn thn
ground that the uiiipini was plating with
tlio Matiheini club.

Tho featu in of thn uamo butwimn n..
Boston ami Trenton, which wan won by
the former by the score of 11 to I, on
Wednesday, was the bad playing of (julu.
ton, who had nluo passed balls. The only
earned run in the g.ituo was one made by
the TieutotiH.

Columbia has beer, a great basobali
town this year and It probably had morn
clubs than any town in the state. They
would orgaui.o iu the morning and dis-
band in tlio evening, tdtnply on account or
lack of interest. Tho latest to come to
the lop Is the Hod Stocking, who will
piny iu Manheim to morrow If they do not
disband before leaching thore.

IlKKOImll lonly.
At Now York Now York, 15 j Metro

politan, ;i. St. Louis Providence, 'J ; St.
Louis, 0. Hlchmoml, Va. Virginia, 5 ,
Baltimore, ;t Gamo called on account of
datkuoAS.

AHOUnll I.ITII..
Atlltlliiiiitl llni)iriilim Clipped from llio

Hcvorit."
The Lancaster county mutual hail iu-

suraueo company has just printed n list of
tobacco growers insured iu this cumpauy
who were stiuck by hall the pist season.
Tho list comprises 110 names, with losnes
ranging from $;i up to 3 .000. Tho heaviest
loser t H. .1. McGrauu, of Laucaslur, ami
the entire amount of tows is (111,103 II,
or au average, f about 70 to each ouo.
Tho list extends over every patt of Lan
castor county ami kouid parts of Lebanon
ami Chester couutiis.

A meeting of the Lititz llio committee
was hold at the Springs hotel otiS.ituidiiy
evening. A number of resolutions wore
adopted ami stops taken towards perfect
lug the organization. Alon.a Mikcli was
appointed chief engineer. For his ser-
vices hu shall leceite 50 per year They
also agreed to buy hook, ladders, buckets,
hose, Ac.

Tho telephone business is growing.
Au additional wire bus been put up fiom
Lancaster to Hphrat.t ami one more ha
also been put up between hero aud Man
helm.

Mr. John Amor, proprietor of the Now
Haven coach works, sold his good will and
fixtures of the establishment to William
Amer, of Now Haven, mid Potcr llriiter.
of Hruunorville.

Ou Monday a wild goose made it ap
pearance uu the dam at Hlukley Homo
mills. Mr. Henry Suavely wont out with
a shot gun uud killed the goose It was
very largo and was the uuly ouu seen iu
the neighborhood.

UIUIUAKV.

Ilruili nl Kiltraril I'nul.
Kdw.Mil Pool died at the residence of

hi sou, Samuel. I. Pool, -- 15 Kast Lemon
street, Weduesday night botweeu ton and
cloven o eleok in the 7'J year el his ago.
Ho was a native of Lmcastor, aud siont
almost his entire hfo in this community,
llo wa n couch trimmer by trade, aud was
regarded as thu father of that branch uf
business in this city. In early life ho mar.
riod Mary llutz, the result of the union
being two sous aud two daughters. Both
the daughters are dead. The sons, Lieu
tenant Wm. II. Pool and Samuel J. Pool,
are both well kuowu hore. the for
nier having served ns an officer in the
79th regiment dining the war, aud now tu
the employ el the Pennsylvania railroad,
aud thu latter bulug superintendent uf the
Lauoastor cemetery. Few men have lived
a more useful or blameless life thati Kdw.
Pool. Ho was industrious ami frugal ,

kind hearted and considerate of other.
Ho was gentle as a child, ami those who
know him from boyhood up are unable to
recall au unkind act or word of Id. llo
wa a Lutheran, und lor mauy yoats a
member of St. John's Lutherau ohuioli.
Ho was a ninmberalso of the Improved
Order of Hod Men. Ill fuuotat will take
place Sunday atleruoon at !i o'clock.

l)liiie.l Willi I'aiiAlmi I'rnuiU.
John M. Wolf, who reside iu Hauovor

York county, was arrested by Deputy
United States Marshal Hollitigor, of this
city, ou thochargoof pouslou Irau s. Tho
accused is a pension agent and it is alleged
that ho took illegal foe from pensioners.
For somutimo past ho has been teaching
school at MuShouystuwn, Adams county,
wlutro ho was arrested. Ho wa brought
to this city and given a prolliniuai v hoar
lug beloru (Jutted States Commissioner
Slaymakor, who committed him iu default
of 1,000 for trial at the November term of
United Status oourt in Philadelphia. Thu
complainant iu the ease is C N. MoFarron,
a special examiner of the pension depart-
ment. Marshal Hollitigor took the ac-

cused to Philadelphia this aftoruoou.

Alilng ray lur AIhisIkiuib Inmates.
Under thu caption uf " A Singular Ko-qu- est

" occurs the following in thu Haiti
more Sun of to day :

Gen. Charles P. .Montague, piesident of
the board of trustees uf llayviow, has
received a letter from the authorities at
Lancaster, Pa , asking that they be
paid for thn support of inmates in thu
almshouse there, who give Baltimore as
their residonoe. Tho letter was shown by
the general to the mayor, who considered
It rather a good joke In view of the fact
that auybody could easily say ho was from
Baltimore.

Diiiiueruii Work
A new bower is being made ou Church

street, botweeu Limo aud llooklaud, nnd
as thu workmen have stiuok rook they are
compelled to use powder. Yesterday
afternoon a blast was put elf and a largo
steno full in tlio ynid of Officer Charles
StormfolU, stiikiug the ground within
two feet uf whore Mrs. Sturmfell. was
standing. Another steno crushed through
the root of the homo of Wm.McCullon and
passed through to the second flour, doing
considerable datnago.

I'luger Amputated.
This morning about 8 o'clock U. Mo.

Allistor.baggago master on the Quarry ville
railroad, had ouo of his (lngrs so badly
crushed while coupling oirs at Gaboon's
branch on the said road, that ho had to
have it amputated.

Knll el it Htovo.
This morning, a wagon loaded with now

stoves belonging to Steiumati oo Co., was
bolug driven down North Queen street.
As it passed over thu Pennsylvania rail
road ouo of the Htovu fell out and was
broken to pieces.

iu 'town.
Osmond II. utitlor, mauagor of the

"Queen Laco Handkerchief" company was
In town to day making arrangements for
the appearance of the company on Friday
or Saturday of uoxt week. The opera has
uovor boon sung hero,


